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MARXISM,

STRUCTURALISM
MATERIALISM

AND

VULGAR

JONATHAN FRIEDMAN

University
CollegeLondon

The mainarguments
of thisarticlewerefirstconceivedin a polemicalcontext'
whichI havechosento leavelargelyintact,primarily
as a necessary
responseto the
alreadyexistingpolemic on the otherside (HarrisI968). The ratherschematic
presentation
and reductionofa greatmanyissuesto a fewthemeshasbeenundertakento emphasisea numberofproblemswhichI feelare crucialto thefutureof
anthropology.

and marxismhas led to the
The recentdialoguein Parisbetweenstructuralism
of important
incorporation
elementsof structuralist
analysisintoa moresophisticatedmarxist
approachbasedon the'model' developedin theGrundrisse
(I907) and
Capital.Diametrically
opposedto thisiswhatI havechosento callvulgarmaterialaffiliation
ismin lightof itsintellectual
witholderformsof mechanicalmaterialof Vayda,Rappaportand others,
ism.This includestheecologicalanthropology
mostrecently
and,in a moreobviousway, theculturalmaterialism
espousedby
MarvinHarris.AlthoughHarrisclaimsMarx as an ancestor,it shouldsoon be
clearthatthisis a purelyfictitious
kinshipbasedon a seriousmisunderstanding
of
whatMarx was tryingto accomplish.The new mechanicalmaterialism
developed
reactionto thealmostexclusiveconcernforideology
outofa quiteunderstandable
and semanticswhichhas come to dominatemuchof anthropology.
But, as the
it producedthesimplemirrorimageof
reactionwas morevisceralthanreflective,
culturalidealism.Those who would finda striking
historical
parallelhereshould
beware.Properly
speaking,
Hegelturned'rightsideup' yieldsFeuerbach
(i957) and
notMarx.Harrisseemstorecognise
this,butin termsofhisdualistworldviewwhich
andidealism,Marxbecomesan eclecticwhose
dividesall theories
intomaterialism
errorwas to 'shackleculturalmaterialism
to the spooks of Hegel's dialectic'
blamedforthismisguidedview since
(HarrisI968: 3). Harriscannotbe entirely
it is rootedin an old traditionwhich has as its complementthe equallyfalse
of late Marx, the
Hegelianview.Justas thelatterneveracceptedthe difficulties
former,while totallyignoringCapital,would simplyremovethe dialecticfrom
early Marx. Vulgar materialismturnsHegel rightside up but preservesthe
and
betweenmind and matter,idea and activity,'superstructure'
relationships
'base'. What was a materialmanifestation
of the Spiritbecomesthe epiphenoso to speak,the
'to decontaminate,
menonofthematerialobject.Thus,theattempt
materialist
ofthe
approachto history'(HarrisI968: 3) remainsthewillingprisoner
'bourgeoisculturalidealism'(HarrisI968: 3) fromwhichit seeksto escape.The
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is similarly
entrenched
itsa priori
assumptions,
newfunctional
ecology,through
eventhough
itsultimate
sourceand
ofvulgarmaterialism
intheideological
matrix
is thefarmoreproductive
ofsystems
framework
theory.
possible
salvation
briefly,
I willexplore,
theseaccusations
intoarguments,
In orderto transform
whatI feelarecrucial
inthehopeofshedding
areasofmarxism
andstructuralism
towhich
theextent
aswellasdemonstrating
somemuch-needed
lightontheissues
is anidealist
materialism.
thenewmaterialism
TheMarxistmodel

in thepastfewyearshas
whichhasbeenemerging
The theoretical
framework
thepost-I848
writings,
ofMarx'swork,especially
interms
involved
anelucidation
It hasalso led to an expanded
ofrecentcontributions
of structuralist
thinking.
hypotheses
aboutsocialformaviewofthesocialfieldwhichcouldrender
possible
the
forhandling
terms
thiswouldbe a framework
tionsas wholes.In structuralist
as yetunapproachable
problem
of'l'ordredesordres'(Levi-Strauss
I958: 347)or
Further,
itistheonlyway
forsocieties
asentities.
vertical
structures
whichaccount
takes
thatonecangetata realtheoretical
we assume
thathistory
history.
Forunless
to somemeta-social
lawsofits
placeoutsidetheobjectofstudyandaccording
mustdissolve
in theunderofdiachrony
andsynchrony
own,thentheproblem
ofthe
It is theknowledge
properties
ofsocialsystems.
standing
ofthedynamic
fundamental
structural
whichenablesus to
properties
of socialreproduction
willbehaveovertime.2
predict
thewaya society
We beginwiththeobjectofanalysis
whichis,forMarx,thesocialformation
whoseanalytical
hierarchy
categories
can be statedin termsof thefollowing
(fig.I):
socialformation
infrastructure

superstructure
juridico- ideological
political

forces
relations
of
of
production production
means organisation
of
of
production production
FIGURE I.

distinctions.
thana setoffunctional
inthishierarchy
other
Thereisnothing
implied
whichtakeonthe
elements
thekindsofcultural
aremaderegarding
No restrictions
ina singleelement
whichcanbe embodied
offunctions
northenumber
functions
structure
ofan
the
between
We
must
vol.
I:
distinguish
8I-2, fi.).
(MarxI967
of socialreprostructure
in thematerial
anditsplace(i.e. function)
institution
of production
and
as bothrelations
duction.Kinshipstructures
mayfunction
relations
and
are
may
on
constructed,
juridical
mythologies
ideologies which
as in capitalist
of production
property
mergewithcertainaspectsof relations
which
structure
the
is
than
no
more
A
social
formation
forms. particular
global
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unifies
theelements
of infraandsuper-structure
in a historically
specific
way.
Similarly,
a 'modeofproduction',
forMarx,isa historically
specific
infrastructure.
Relations
ofproduction
Itisnecessary
tobeabsolutely
clearaboutthenature
of'relations
ofproduction'.
Thesearenotsimply
theorganisation
oftheworkprocess.
Thelatter
is,properly
speaking,
a technological
phenomenon,
a partoftheproduction
possibility
function
of thesociety.We mustalwaysdistinguish
thetechnological
fromthesocial
process
ofreproduction.
It is onlyto thelatter
thatthenotion'relations
ofproduction'canbe appliedifwe areto avoidtheconfusion
ofcertain
marxists
who
see a 'modeof production'
in everytechnological
activity
(TerrayI969; MeillassouxI967; 1972).
Relationsofproductionare thosesocialrelations
whichdominate(i.e. determine
theeconomicrationality
of) thematerialprocessof productionin giventechnoecologicalconditions-ata givenstageofdevelopment
oftheforcesofproduction.
More specifically,
theydetermine:

a. The use to be made of theenvironment
withinthelimitsestablished
by theavailable
technological
possibilities;
b. thedivisionof productive
labour-who shalland shallnot work,and theintensity
of
labourinputwithinthelimitssetby theproduction
function;
c. theformsof appropriation
and distribution
of thesocialproductand theultilisation
of
surplus;
d. the'sociallyreckoned'valueof therateof surplus(s/y)and therateof profit(s/c+V).3
As realvalues,theabove ratiosrepresent
thepotential
productivity
of a givenlevelof
development
of theforcesof production.
The socialrelations
of production,
however,
imposea lessthanobjectiveevaluationof thereproductive
potential
of thesociety.The
classicexamplefromcapitalism
istheovervaluation
(overproduction)
of capital.4Because
of thetendency
to maximisetheprice-value
ofmeansofproduction,
theoverallrateof
depreciation
of capitaltendsto be muchslowerthantherealrateof increasein proIn termsof energycosts,meansof production
ductivity.
shouldbecomecheaperat the
samerateas theincrease
ofsocialproductivity
oflabour(equivalent
to therateofdecrease
in theenergycostofreproduction
in
ofmeansofproduction).
But meansofproduction
theformof marketable
privateproperty
titlesmustbe valuedin termsof theirhistoric
price.Devaluationduetoincreased
istheequivalent
ofan absolutelossto the
productivity
ownerandhiscreditors.
To avoidthispredicament
thecapitalist
mustovervaluehisold
capitalat a rateequal to or greaterthantherateof increasein realproductivity.
Since
titlesneednot correspond
we mustadd
property
to itemshavingproductive
potential,
to thebasicovervaluation
ofrealcapitalthepurelyfictitious
capitalmarkets
(land,stocks,
bondsetc.).The neteffect
of theparasitic
valuesis thatcapitalin its
growthoffictitious
fetishised
formbecomesa 'fetter'on thedevelopment
oftheforcesofproduction.
Since
value of 'c' risesfasterthantherateof increasein realoutput,theapparent
capitalists'
rateofprofit,
in fallingliquidity
s/c+v, will tendto fall.Thisis expressed
ratios,credit
whendevaluation
recession
ordepression
crisesand,eventually,
squeezes,
monetary
finally
thanthegrowthofreal
occurs.To saythatthedebtserviceofan economygrowsfaster
at an increasing
arebeingovervalued
outputis to saythatthecostsofsocialreproduction
rate.
to s, v and
It is not,ofcourse,necessary
thatthesocietyhavecategories
corresponding
incapitalism
whichoccursdirectly
c. The'socialreckoning'
(ifincorrectly)
mayonlyappear
ofthefunctioning
ofothersocialrelations
as anindirect
inpre-capitalist
forms.
result
What
as wellas a
hasobjectiveenergycostsofreproduction
is crucialis thateverysocialsystem
determined
rateofpotential
and thatthesocietymust,inoneway
technologically
surplus,
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or another,
relateto theseobjectiveconditions
ofitsfunctioning.
It isprecisely
thewayin
whichthisoccurs(a property
of therelations
ofproduction)
whichdetermines
thelong
ofexistence
ofa modeofproduction.
termbehaviourandlimitconditions
We mightadd, however,thatcontradictions
similarto thatdescribedabove for
do occurin otherformations
capitalism
whenevertherelations
of production
and the
corresponding
exchangesystemaresuchthatdebtcan be generated
at a faster
ratethan
increasing
output(Friedman
I972).

Thesocialrelations
ofproduction
define
thespecific
'rationality'
oftheeconomic system.
They are not,norcan theybe, technical
relations,
a partof the
of labour.It is,then,incorrect
that
organisation
to proceedon theassumption
themodeofproduction
is a technological
phenomenon.
Thiswouldappeartobe
thegreatest
errorintowhichmarxists
havefallen
in recent
years.
Dialectic

The establishing
ofthepreceding
categories
is onlythebeginning;
forMarx's
contribution
central
wasto formulate
thenature
oftherelationships
between
the
of a socialformation,
marxists
elements
haveconandit is herethatstructural
centrated
theirattention.
Theelements
ofa modeofproduction
arenotlinkedbysimple
causeandeffect,
to remain
but,on thecontrary,
by complexstructures
which,ifwe arecontent
canonlybe characterised
To assume,
superficial,
byreciprocal
causality.
however,
thatthisisa sufficient
description,
as manyhavedone,isentirely
tomissthepoint.
I shallbegin,instead,
followingGodelier'sanalysis(I966) by distinguishing
inter-

and intra-systemic
systemic
contradictions.
The latterare contradictions
withina
structure;
forexample,betweenclasses,or moregenerally,
betweensystematically
self-contradictory
aspectsof a social relation(e.g. in asymmetrical
connubia,
andtheegalitarian
betweentheaccumulation
ofprestige
politicalstructure
implied
contradictions
are thosethat
by the closureof marriagecircles).Inter-systemic
existbetween
structures.5
Thisnotionis notfoundin dialectical
sociologies,butitis
The factthat,
the dynamicsof any social formation.
crucialfor understanding
althoughcentralto Marx'slaterworks,ithasbeenoverlooked,is due to theHegelian tradition
ofearlyMarx. Hegelian
whichenvelopedmuchoftheinterpretation
contradictions
arealwaysproducedwithina unity.As such,theHegelianmetaphor
can be extendedto coverintra-systemic
contradictions
withthe onlyresultthat
theyappearsimplerandneaterthantheyreallyare.However,theextensionofthe
contradictions
obscuresthenatureofa relationmetaphorto intersystemic
entirely
of systemsanalysis.This relaship whichis betterexpressedin the framework
it is analogousto
tionshipis one of mutualconstraint.
Expressedmathematically,
mutuallylimitingfunctionsin systemsof equationswhich impose inequality
side-conditions
areautonomous;buttherange
on one another.Here thefunctions
it is a
ofvalueswhichtheycan takeis limitedby theotherfunctions.
Structurally,
caseofconstraints
on thepossiblecombinations
ofgivenelementsor on variations
in theirrelations.This is whatcharacterises
themarxistnotionof 'law of correspondence.'
has limitswhich
of eachstructure,
This correspondence,
thecausality
whichdetermines

revealtheir
contradictions
objective
properties.
Withtheonsetoftheselimits,
appearbetweenthestructures
(Godelier
I966: 93).
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Within thisframework,
a contradiction
is definedas the limitoffunctional
theintra-systemic
betweenstructures.
compatibility
In Marx'sanalysisofcapitalism,
to causea breakdown
contradictions
(classstruggle)areinsufficient
by themselves
of the system.Their effectiveness
dependson the developmentof the intersystemiccontradiction
betweenforcesand relationsof production,forit is the
latterwhichsetsthelimitson the developmentand stabilityof the systemas a
whole.
As we cansee,intra-andinter-systemic
contradictions
arenotofthesameorder.
The former
is a property
ofa structure
itself.The latteris theresultor effect
ofthe
coexistenceof severalstructures
in a largersystem.6Thus, in orderto give a
completerenderingof a social formationwe mustinclude the inter-systemic
relationsthemselves.This bringsus to the notion of structural
dominance.
The
different
levelsof organisation
are linkedby functional
relationswhichare imposed by the dominantrelationsof production;hence the characterisation
of
modesof productionby thetitles'capitalism','feudalism','slavery',and not by
technologies.
The existenceof inter-systemic
relationsdoes implythatcausalor
functional
statements
can be made aboutthem.In capitalist
forms,profit,investment,wages,outputand consumption
are all linkedin sucha way thata change
in one willcausechangesin theothers.But suchrelations
existbetweensystems
or
elementsthemselvesand not betweentheirstructural
properties.
Thus, increased
canraiseproductivity
investment
directly
withintheboundsofa givenproduction
function,
e.g. by movingfromA to B on thefunction
Ti (seefig.2).
|2

output

/~~~~

T1

0
input

l

FIGURE 2.

investment
However,thesamekindofrelationdoesnotexistbetweenincreasing
and a shiftfromTi to T2. Technologicalchangecan onlybe directly
determined
by its own internalpossibilitiesof development(includinghere the stateof
can onlychangetheconditions
technical
knowledgeandscience).New investment
in whichthetechnologyfunctions
thesocialselective
and evolvesby influencing
in whichit operates.
environment
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is whathas beenreferred
to as therelative
autonomy
The keyto thewholeaffair
thatis, theautonomy
properties.
A contradiction
beof structures,
oftheirinternal
occurs as the resultof a dominantstructurecausingintertween subsystems
but these
systemicrelationsto strainto the limitsof functionalcompatibility,
themselves.
It is the relativeautonomyof
limitsare definedby the subsystems
existenceof two distinctkindsof relationstructures
whichentailsthenecessary
themselves
which
ship,thosewithinand thosebetween.And it is thesubstructures
doubly determinethe largerwhole: first,by delimitingthe kindsof functions
whichcanserveto unitethem,andsecond,byfixingthebreakdownlimitsofthose
functions.
All thisis farremovedfromHegeliandialectic.The onlyplaceswhereMarx
the
makesuse of Hegel arein hisanalysesof theprocessof commodityfetishism;
transformation
whichrepresents
exchangevalue as use value and theinversionof
ofmarketvalue.7Ifhisexposition
relieson elements
thewholeprocessofformation
ofHegel'svocabulary,
itremainsimpossibleto confusehisanalysiswiththatofthe
ofunderlying
relations
metaphysician.
Marxis concernedwiththemetamorphosis
Ifanything,
i.e. socialrepresentations.
the
intoimmediately
perceivedappearances,
in itsrefusalto confuselevelsof realityand its
approachis closerto structuralism
attemptto revealthe transformations
whichlink them.It is nevera matterof
ofBeingin a universewheretherationalis real.
categories
betweensocial
The dialecticofMarx'slaterworksmakesan absolutedistinction
contradictions
and semanticoppositionswhereastheconfusionof thetwo is the
ofHegel'sphilosophy.
of
cornerstone
The latterreducessocietyto a manifestation
theWorld Spiritwhosemovementis theproductofconceptualoppositionof the
form black/white,
i.e.
Being/Nothing,or, in history,social rules/freedom;
and notbetweenincompatible
'contradictions'
properbetweensemanticfeatures
tiesofactualprocesses.As a result,we have whathasbeenreferred
to by Godelier
as Marx'srejectionof theprincipleof 'the identity
of contraries'
(GodelierI966:
84-9). Hegel demonstrates
this'identity'simplybypointingout thatconceptscan
sharecertainfeatures
whilebeingopposedforothers(Hegel I892: ch.7). Butunlike
Marx and Levi-Strauss
forwhomthisis applicableto semanticprocessesinvolved
in social relations,Hegel succeedsin generalising
it by reducingheterogeneous
realityto homogeneousBeing, a projectwhichis carriedto its extremein his
Philosophy
ofhistory
(I956) wherethe dialecticof Freedomgovernsthe world's
destiny.
In Marx, the contradictions
betweenstructures
are not part
(infra-structural)
of theiridentity
but are generated
withina largersystemof
by theircombination
social reproduction.
Thus, properlyspeaking,it is nonsenseto talkof applying
Hegel's dialecticto thematerialworld.Conceptualoppositionscannotbe turned
withoutfirst
upside down and applied to social structuralincompatibilities
acceptingHegel'sentireontology,by reducingmaterialrealityto thatcuriousbut
are semantic.
convenientsubstance,
Being,whose onlyproperties
Marx andcultural
materialism
Certainthingsshouldnow be clear.First,assumingthatour subjectis Marx
in his mostadvancedtheoretical
of histheoryas
works,thevulgarinterpretation
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'cultural materialism'plus 'Hegelian Monkey' (Harris I968: 230) must be
(HarrisI968: 2I7-49) is to a large
rejected.Harris'sview of dialecticalmaterialism
and itleadshimto caricature
categories,
degreetheproductofhisown theoretical
and the
Marx as trappedin the conflictbetween'scientific'causal materialism
nonsenseof dialectics.
withan
on their
Monkey
back,MarxandEngelsmustbe credited
DespitetheHegelian

(HarrisI968:
important
'breakthrough'

230)

whichis, accordingto Harris,that
thatitwasin theeconomicbasethattheexplanaMarxandEngelsthenboldlyproclaimed
and ideologywere to be
organization
tion forboth partsof the superstructure-social
found(HarrisI968: 23I).

Marx's notionof 'correspondence'
Harrismakeseveryattemptto transform
as superstructure)
betweenrelationsof production(whichhe falselycharacterises
intoa simplecause-effect
and thelevelof development
of theforcesofproduction
relationship.
whichprovidesthe
relationship
betweenbase and superstructure
It is thiscause-effect
straintowardconsistency
(HarrisI968: 235).

he is able
By assumingthatMarx and Engelswerebasicallyculturalmaterialists
on theirpartanynotionswhichdo notconformto hisown
to dismissas confusion
views. With regardto thenatureof 'mode of production'and thetotallymisofproduction,
offorcesversusrelations
conceivedissueof therelativeimportance
we are toldthat,
One oftheprincipal
residesin thefactthatMarxandEngelsdid
sourcesofthisconfusion
of
to changesin thetechnology
of feudalism
intocapitalism
not relatethetransformation
production
(HarrisI968: 233).

On closerexaminationof Marx's writingswe findthatthereis no suchconcripplereachingout forthesalvationof
fusion,thatMarx is notsomeintellectual
.
.
techno-demo-eco. causalitybut finallycollapsingundertheweightof theby
thesourceof theconfusion
now fullyevolvedHegelianGorilla.On thecontrary,
ofsaying.
to makeMarxsaywhathe had no intention
liesin Harris'sown attempt
ofproduction.
If Marxhad wantedto
Forcesofproductiondo notcauserelations
could have done it. Insteadwe findthe linkedconceptsof
say thathe certainly
and contradiction
which I have already discussedat length.
correspondence
Relationsof productionare not generatedby the technology,The processof
historical
andrelations
of
technology
dependson therelationbetween
development
insucha waythat
Feudalismdevelopsitself
anditsforcesofproduction
production.
a conjunctionof internaland externalcontradictions
cause its breakdown,thus
elements
(labour,liquidcapital)whichnow beginto
freeing
formerly
subordinate
dominatetheprocessof socialreproduction
(Dobb I963; Kula I970; Vilar I97I;
to the
Titow I96I). In Capital,Marx devotessomeofhismostinteresting
chapters
mannerin which capitalistrelationsof productionbecome establishedin the
evolvedtechnologyand theirpartin transforming
thattechnology.A
previously
socialformation
can onlybe understoodin termsof thetotalcombinationof its
is
of theforcesofproduction
constraints.
The levelof development
inter-systemic
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'in thelastinstance'becauseit setsthe outerlimitson thepossible
determinant
Ifthiscan be calledcausality,
it mustbe a
ofproduction.
variationof therelations
sinceit determines
what cannothappenratherthanwhat must
negative
causality
(Harris& MorrenI966).
for'limitedpossibilities'
happen.Nor is thisan argument
The possiblerelations
ofproductionmaybe muchmorediversethanthosewhich
witha giventechnology.
Positivecausality
exists,for
actuallyoccurin conjunction
notbetween
whichhave theirown laws of development,
Marx,withinstructures
structures.
II
Structuralism
The work of Levi-Straussrepresents
one of the most importanttheoretical
in anthropology,
itis essential
and,whilenotbeingin itselfmarxist,
developments
hereto defend
foranyfuturemodelsofsocialreproduction.
It is notmyintention
statements
by
rule-behaviour,
interpretations,
oftenbasedon misleading
mentalist,
canbe reduced
Itisnotnecessary
to assumethatkinshipormythology
Levi-Strauss.
is purelygratuitous
withrespectto theobjectof study.
to mentalstructures-this
of course,mustbe madeforMarx whoseperhaps25 linesof
The sameargument,
remarks
culledfromvariouswritings
serveas thebasisformechanical
introductory
lineswhich,if takenseriously,would renderthe entireprojectof
materialism,
In thefollowing,
Capital quiteabsurd,replacing
itwitha theoryof industrialism.
intomarxism
I will outlinetheway in whichstructuralism
mightbe incorporated
how certainideologicalmisinterpretations
as well as indicating
would opposethe
two.
is thatofa 'systemof
The notionwhichis mostusefulfroma marxist
standpoint
This concepthas had two principalusages.First,it is a way to
transformations.'
and moresophistiof socialrelations,
a generalised
analysevariantrepresentations
cated formof Marx's analysesof relationsof inversionbetweenlevels. More
intime
hereis theideaofstructural
variation
on oneleveloforganisation
important
delaparente
to
or space.The Structures
elementaires
I967) is an attempt
(Levi-Strauss
showhow a greatnumberof kinshipsystems
can be reducedto a fewunderlying
Recent worksby Dumont (I966) and Yalman (I967) have
exchangestructures.
made use of thisnotionto relategroupsof transformations
to on-the-ground
variables.In thissensewe mightwell see an analogybetweenstructuralism
and
to providethevariation
withrespectto evolutionary
theory.Bothattempt
genetics
or
upon which otherfactorsoperateto determinea particularsocial structure
bioform.As such,a systemof transformations
is a setofstructures
whichareall of
thesamefamily,thatis, theyare generatedby thesamefundamental
properties.
However, the occurrenceof a specificvariantcannotbe determinedby such
the occurrenceor possibleoccurrenceof a particular
analysis.On the contrary,
structure
withtheconstraints
of thelocal
compatibility
dependson itsfunctional
does discusswhathe thinksarepsychological
While Levi-Strauss
techno-ecology.
to notethathe also
it is interesting
principles
whichrelateto dualisticstructuring,
stresses
thecrucialman/environment
features
whichareitsbasis.
The situation
is completely
in groupswherethesatisfaction
of economicneeds
different
on a conjugalsocietyandon thedivisionoflabourbetweenthesexes.Not only
restsentirely
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do menandwomenhavedifferent
on one
technical
specialisations
makingthemdependent
anotherfortheproduction
of objectsnecessary
fordailylife,but theyare engagedin the
production
of different
typesof food.Thusa completeand above all regulardietdepends
on theveritable
'production
cooperative'constituted
by thehousehold... Especially
at the
mostprimitive
levelswheretherigourofthegeographical
milieuandtherudimenitary
state
of thetechnology
makehunting,
gathering
and gardening
all riskyoccupations,
existence
would be almostimpossibleforthelone individual(Levi-Strauss
I967: 45-6-my translation).

Thus, theultimatedeterminant
of restricted
exchangeis thesocialreciprocity
demandedby thetechnical
conditions
oflife.However,
theform
which
thisreciprocity
is not contakesis notin anysense'caused'bythoseconditions.
While Levi-Strauss
cernedwithrelations
betweenforcesand relations
ofproduction,
it cannotbe said
thathe is unawareof them or thathe simplydeducessocial structures
from
properties
of themind.Les structures
is theanalysisof a particular
elementaires
level
in the
of a kindof socialformation,
and it is in thisrespecta majorbreakthrough
socialsciences.
of the
Many anthropologists
who have not fullygraspedthe significance
it solelyas an analysisof
explanationofkinshipin termsofexchangestillinterpret
reduces
the implicationsof certainformsof marriage.This kinshipfetishism
restricted
and generalised
exchangeto typesofbilateraland unilateral
cross-cousin
formulation
marriagewhereas,in fact,thestructuralist
goestheotherwayaround.
of kin categoriesand not vice
Exchangesystemsgeneratespecificdistributions
versa.Bilateralsecond cross-cousin
marriageis not the cause but the resultof
alternating
reciprocalexchangebetweentwo pairsoflocal groups.All theelaborate rulesand categoriesare lower ordermechanisms
whichenableindividualsto
work the system.This is a long way fromolderfunctional
which
explanations
as
soughtto 'explain'kinshipin termsofitself,
endingup withsuchrationalisations
Radcliffe-Brown's
reductionof the Aruntasystemto MMBDD or Murdock's
make-believe
moieties(Dumont I966).
cross-cutting
Harris'streatment
ofLevi-Strauss,
ofMarx,is morerevealing
likehistreatment
about thelimitations
of his own theoretical
framework
thanaboutstructuralism.
as emic,Hegelian,and above all, mentalist.
He is immediately
classified
This,in
of Harris'stotalrefusalto admittheexistenceof stateturn,is a merereflection
mentswhichare,properlyspeaking,explanatory,
i.e. whichrecapitulate
neither
mentalcategoriesnot statistical
distributions
of behaviour.For Harris,statements
actualbehaviourmustbe mentalistic.
whichdo notre-present
Thus,Needhamand
turnout to be the main targetsof Harris's
who arementalists
Maybury-Lewis8
even thoughLevi-Strausshas rejectedtheirequally
critiqueof structuralism
To insist
rule-behaviour
empiricist
approachto theanalysisof exchangesystems.9
thatthelatterdoesno morethanpresent'idealizedmarriages
fromwhichbeautiof
fullyidealizedexchangecyclesresult'(HarrisI968: 5s5) can onlybe theeffect
ignoringthemainsectionsof Structures
whichdeal withanything
elementaires
but
idealtypes.Levi-Strauss's
use ofmodelsis similarin manywaysto Marx'sanalysis
of capitalism.The latteris a complexstructural
model,and a discussionof its
makesup themainpartsof Capital.In neithercase are modelssimply
properties
abstractdescriptions
of actual behaviour.They are hypothesesabout the way
behaviourandideastendto emergeas theresultofdominantunderlying
structures.
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Marx showshow capitalistrelationsof productiondistribute
surplusvalue into
categoriesof rent,interest,
industrialprofitetc., and how thesecategoriesare
extendedintoandreorganise
pre-capitalist
systems.
Levi-Strauss
showshow asymmetricalexchangedetermines
matrilateral
cross-cousin
categoriesand how these
extendthemselves
to new groups,incorporating
themintotheoriginalexchange
network.It is nevera questionof describingan actual society.The model of
capitalism
doesnotchangefromsocietytosocietyeventhoughtheremightbe great
variationin thenumberandkindofnon-capitalist
features
whichco-existwiththe
dominantstructure.
Similarly,
thematrilateral
exchangemodelis notmeant-to
be
a description
of any particularsociety,but rather,a hypothesis
about the way
certainelementsare related.The empiricistmisunderstanding
of the model is
epitomisedin Ackerman'scritiquewhich is emphaticallyacceptedby Harris
(AckermanI964; Harrisi968: 5o8). His analysisofPurumstatistics,
usinga simple
chi-squaretestmakesthecompletely
falseassumption
thatall groupsshouldbe in
thewife-giver/wife-taker
relationwhen,in fact,theproperties
ofthemodelentails
thateach groupwill be unrelatedto themajorityof theothers.Ackerman'sdiscoveryof this'fact' is not a falsification
of themodelbut theresultof hisuninformeduseofstatistical
data.The existence
ofreciprocalalliances(whichwould be
I isrelated
IS percent.insteadof 30 percent.iftheauthorhadcountedcorrectly)
to the normalprocessof group fissionin whicha new segmentwill reversean
alliancemade by theoriginallineageas an assertion
of itsindependence.IIThis,
of course,is verydifferent
frombilateralexchangeovertime,butit is a commonplace thatstatistical
distributions
can tell us nothingabout the relationswhich
generatethem.
While theaimsof Structures
and Capitalareverydifferent,
elementaires
theyboth
toexplaina certain
attempt
realityin termsofwhatareconceivedofas fundamental
underlying
relations.To arguethatthisis an old idea overlooksthefactthatit is
indeeda rarephenomenonin thesocialsciences.The olderfunctionalist
explanationswerelittlemorethanabstract
descriptions,
and morerecentneo-functionalist
andculturalmaterialist
explanations
havenotreallyextricated
fromthe
themselves
round-abouttautologyso characteristic
of statements
like 'the functionof the
MB-ZS relationship
is to maintainthepopulation'stechno-economic
adaptation'
(HarrisI968: 530).
A structural-marxist
model
The workofLevi-Strauss
is not marxistas it stands.While he is primarily
concernedwiththeanalysisof specificlevelsof socialformations,
he is notinterested
in inter-systemic
relationsand the structures
of reproduction
of the societyas a
whole. While, as we have seen,one can easilyinterpret
the transformations
of
elementary
kinshipas elaborations
on a principleof reciprocity
whichis 'necessary'at a particular
levelof development
oftheforcesofproduction,
Levi-Strauss
does not make thatkind of argumentcentralto his work.The structuralist
can
generatea systemof transformations,
but he cannotexplainhow theyare to be
whichformscan or cannotoccurand thelimitingconditionsof their
distributed,
existence.Greatprogresshasbeenmadein theexplanation
ofkinshipas exchange,
but therehas beenno attemptto show how exchangeand productionare united
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whichenablesus to buildthe
thisprogress
in a largerwhole.It is, however,
models.
necessary
larger
about the evolutionof
In Structures
elementairesLevi-Strausshypothesised

was
The hypothesis
structures
towardsa kindof stratification.
Kachin-type
exchange,
whose
of themodelof generalised
properties
derivedfromcertain
groups,thus
feature
is thatwomenand menmarryintodifferent
distinctive
case,
In thepatrilocal,
patrilineal
of directreciprocity.
precluding
thepossibility
and/orservicemovesin the
womenmovein one direction
whilebrideprice
hasshownthatinthesimplest
casethesystem
direction.
Levi-Strauss
tends
opposite
ofgroups
andtherefore
butthatwitha largenumber
egalitarian,
to be circular
opencycles.
ofinterlocking
resulting
ina number
difficult
tomaintain,
thisbecomes
hasto do withthedifferentiation
of
The otheressential
feature
ofthestructure
case,
Theactofgivingcreates
andinthisparticular
a creditor
anda debtor,
status.
ofsmall
as creditors,
rankhigher
Evenin a system
thanwife-takers.
wife-givers,
oflocallinestheMB-ZS relation
is
is ofthistype.Butthedifferentiation
circles
thatthere
canbe
andnon-transitive
ofthecircleimplies
minimal
sincetheclosure
(A> B> C> A).
no realrankdifferences
in a
anddistribution
is linkedwithproduction
The structure
I havedescribed
Increased
ofsomelocallines
production
waywhichcanexplainitsdevelopment.
lineagesurplus.
canbe turned
by feasting,
thatis, by distributing
intoprestige
are
and theresultant
differentiation
of prestige
When differential
production
andsymbolic
linkedtothewife-giver/wife-taker
a formerly
transient
relationship,
tendsto expandovertime,
statusdifference
canbecomeveryreal.The system
in a positive
is increased
new groups,and statusdifferentiation
incorporating
thestructure
offeedback
sortshowninfig.3.
ASurplus

______'__

Wives

Ateasts

AStatus

Daughters
ABrideprice
ALabour
AOtherGoods
ALand(among
Chingroups)

FIGURE 3.
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it is possiblethatthekindsof itemsnegotiableforwomenhave a
Historically,
determinate
effect
on theevolutionof thesystem,especiallywithregardto land
and labour.It can be seen,contrary
to Leach (I96I: 88-9) thatthesystemis notin
is returnedto wifeforwhile cattle,the main item of brideprice,
equilibrium,
takersin theformoffeasts,
prestigeis alwaysmovingin a singledirectionand,as
we havetriedto show,tendsto accumulateincreasingly.
Secondly,Leach'searlier
associationof matrilateral
cross-cousinmarriagewith rankingdoes not hold,
evenin termsofhisown lateranalysisinPolitical
BurmaI2 where
systems
ofhighland
he assumesa historical
connexionbetweenegalitarian
(gumlao)and ranked(gumsa)
societies.'3L6vi-Strauss
seemsto have been closerto the truthin hypothesising
thatit is the asymmetrical
natureof the exchangewhichprovidesthe basisfor
and theresultant
of egalitarian
circles
speculatively
highbrideprice
transformation
intoextensively
rankedhierarchies.
Generalised
Itpresupposes
exchangepresupposes
equalityanditis thesourceofinequality.
equalitybecausethetheoretical
conditionfortheapplication
of theelementary
ruleis that
theoperation
C marries
A marries
a whichclosesthecycleis equivalentto theoperation
b
whichopenedit. In orderforthesystemto function
an A womanmustbe
harmoniously
wortha B woman,a B womanwortha C womananda C womanworthan A woman;in
otherwordsthelineagesA, B andC musthavethesamestatus.By contrast,
thespeculative
character
ofthesystem,
theexpansionofthecycleandtheestablishment
ofsecondary
cycles
amongenterprising
lineagesfortheirown advantage,and finally,
theinevitable
preference
forcertainalliancesresulting
in theaccumulation
ofwomenat certain
pointsin thecircuit;
theseareallfactors
ofinequality
whichcancausea rupture
atanyonetime.We arrive,
then,
attheconclusion
thatgeneralised
exchange
leadsinevitably
to anisogamy,
thatis,tomarriage
betweenpeopleofdifferent
rank;thatthismustappearall themoreclearlywhenthecycles
ofexchangearemultiplied
or expanded;butthatat thesametimeit is at variancewiththe
andmusttherefore
system
leadto itsdownfall
(Levi-Strauss
I967: 306-my translation).

Somethingis lackingin thisargument.While thestructural
conditionsforthe
transition
fromgumlaotogumsaarewell established,
thesubstantive
conditions
for
the-'speculativecharacterof the system'are not given.Althoughcriticisedby
Leach forarguingevolutionon a purelyformalbasis(Leach I96I: 77-80), LeviStraussis well awareoftheproblem.
But thedangers
whichthreaten
it comefromoutside,fromconcrete
factors
andnotfrom
theformalstructure
of thegroup(Levi-Strauss
I967: 308).

The 'concretefactors'which are exteriorto the structuralist
analysisare an
essentialcomponentof the marxistanalysis.Levi-Strauss
has identified
thebasic
contradiction
of asymmetrical
intra-systemic
exchange;thesimultaneous
implication
bya singlestructure
ofstatusequalityandstatusinequality.
The way in whichthis
contradiction
candevelopdepends,however,on theintersystemic
relationbetween
thesocialstructure
and theforcesofproduction;on theway surplusof local lines
can be realised,and on thelimitconditions
ofthatrealisation.
whichareultimately
determined
by the productionfunctionof the economy.More specifically,
by
withtheproduction-distribution
combiningtheexchangestructure
structure
we
are able to explainthetransition
fromgumlaoto gumsaand back in a systematic
is an evolutiontowardsclassstructure,
way. This transition
but,as Leach's data
indicate,thereis a breakdowningumnsa
society,a gumlaorebellionwhichnotonly
haltsthedevelopment
butreinstates
an egalitarian
form.Leach'sinterpretation
of
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asanequilibrium
thisphenomenon
abouta pointcannot
be takenseriously
sinceit
no morethanrecapitulates,
indifferent
language,
theapparent
oscillation
between
thetwoextremes
without
helping
usunderstand
thereasons
forit.To explain
the
phenomenon
we canagainmakeuseofourmodel.Thepositive
feedback
mechanismwhichI described
depends
onincreasing
realoutput
whichis,infact,
limited
by
thelevelofproductivity
ofthetechnology.I4
Historical
documentation
indicates
thatgumlaorebellion
occurswhenKachinchiefs
trytoincrease
thesocio-economic
between
distance
themselves
andtheirpeoplebyrefusing
to fulfil
kinship
obligatoturn
tions,
byattempting
thewife-giver/wife-taker
relation
intoa 'lord/peasant'
In fact,as I havetriedto showelsewhere
relation.
(Friedman
I972), itisprobably
initiative
not chiefly
pureand simplebut theincreasing
indebtedness
of nonisaccumulated
chiefly
lineages(at thesamerateatwhichprestige
bytheformer)
forthedevelopment
whichlaysthefoundation
ofanexploitative
relationship.
The
production
system,
however,
doesnotputoutenough
surplus
toenablethekindof
towardsstratification
elaboration
generated
by the exchangestructure.
This
ofthegumsa/gumlao
explanation
cycleisa specific
caseofMarx'sgeneral
hypothesis
thecontradiction
forces
andrelations
ofproduction.
between
It is the
concerning
of thiscontradiction
in theaggravated
whichis expressed
contradevelopment
onthelevelofrelations
ofproduction
diction
wife(theonly'lived'level)between
orspecifically,
andwife-takers,
thechiefly
between
givers
lineageanditsdependents.Thus,whatappearsas a cycleis theresultofa development
whichis selftonotethatinthoseareasoftheKachin
Withthisinmind,itisinteresting
limiting.
Hillswheretherearejade mines,wheredirectcontrolcouldbe exercised
over
or simply
whenKachinmovedintothefertile
traderoutes,
plainsofAssam,we
of'asiatic'I5 typestates
whichseemtohavebeenrelatively
findthedevelopment
ofrevenue
sources
stable.Thiscanbe explained
bythepresence
beyondthoseof
A neighbouring
hillgroup,thePalaung,
slash-and-burn
whocultivate
agriculture.
be expected
to conform
tothenormalKachinpattern.
Someof
swiddens,
might
havea political
structure
likethatoftheShan,a stratified
thesegroups,
however,
ThisappearstobetiedtothefactthatthePalaunggrowtea,an
valleypopulation.
tradecrop,whichis thefoundation
remunerative
of theirelaborate
extremely
One mightventure
to arguethat,in a different
technopoliticalorganisation.
a Kachintypesystem
willtendto becometransformed
intosomeenvironment,
TheKachinexchange
tends
toincrease
tothe
likea Shanstate.
thing
system
output
ofthesocialtechnology,
function
defined
butitcangono
limits
bytheproduction
oftheagricultural
nature
notbecauseoftheconcrete
further,
activity
(as cultural
thepotential
haveit),butbecause
ofthetechnology
materialism
might
productivity
a limiton a political
elaboration
whichwoulddemanda
is beingrealised,
setting
insurplus.
increase
further
therealrelationship
forces
andrelations
ofproduction
between
By determining
ofthelatter,
theinternal
structure
we canhopeto go a
as wellas understanding
thedistribution
anddevelopment
ofsocialformalongwaytowards
explaining
tions.
Vulgarmaterialism

III

andeconomism
mechanical
areterms
Vulgarmaterialism,
materialism,
which
a
of
to simplistic
kind materialism,
social
refer
rejected
byMarx,whichenvisages
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forms
as mereepiphenomena
oftechnologies
andenvironments,
either
by direct
theproduct
causation
orbysomeeconomic
rationality
whichmakesinstitutions
of
socialoptimisation.
in theformofwhat
Thisapproach
hasmadeitsappearance
Sahlinshascalledthe'new materialism'
(I969: 30); neo-functional
ecologyand
inthefunctionalist-empiricist
cultural
materialism,
bothofwhichareembedded
ideology
whichhascharacterised
mostofAmerican
socialscience.
I6
Thenewfunctionalism

Thenewfunctionalism
isfundamentally
thesameastheoldfunctionalism
except
thatthefieldof application
has changed,
theinterest
now beingto showthe
rationality
ofinstitutions
withrespect
to theirenvironments
rather
thanto other
elements
inthesociety.
Buttheconcept
offunction,
borrowed
fromphysiology,
remains
unchanged,
and it leadsthe'new ecology'(MurphyI970: I64) intoa
doubleimpotency:
a. In itsmoremodest
Thefunction
form,
it dissolves
intopuredescription.
of
istoregulate
thestomach
istodigest
ofritual
food;thefunction
pigslaughter
pig
ofx is to do whatit does.Thewordhereis totally
populations-i.e.
thefunction
andaddsno information
unlesswe assumesomemetaphysical
notion
superfluous
ofpurpose
inthefollowing.
implied
b. By extension
to the teleological
'function'becomes'adaptive
meaning,
ofx isto
function'.
Herewe arestilldealing
withourfirst
'thefunction
definition,
do whatitdoes,'butnowthe'whatitdoes'isnotanobserved
andwe are
datum,
leftwithwhatisbasically
a description
ofimaginary
relations,
wherethe'function'
isassumed
Thisshouldbeevident
inthefollowing
rather
thandemonstrated.
cases.
Potlatch
Theconsensus
isthatthefunction
ofthepotlatch
isto
amongcultural
ecologists
distribute
over
necessary
goods(food)amonggroupswithvariable
productivity
time(Suttles
assertion
isthat:
I960; VaydaI96I; Piddocke
I965). Thebasisofthis
a. thepotlatch
is a largedistributive
feastinvolving
several
groups;
b. -reports
realvariation
inproductivity
andmyths
indicate
andperiodic
starvation.
Butwe arenever
toldifthepotlatch
operates
totransfer
foodfromrichtopoor
Thestructure
isthekeytoanyassertion
groups.
ofthecirculation
system
aboutits
adaptive
function.
Now,infact,as demonstrated
byRosmanandRubel(1971),
wealthis converted
intofoodalongchannels
established
andpotbyaffmal
links,
latchesaregivenat marriages,
funerals
and otherceremonial
pointsin thelife
toequalisedistribution,
that
cycle.Ifthepotlatch
functioned
itwouldbe required
foodbeautomatically
fromareasofhightolowproductivity.
IfA andB
transferred
arerespectively
richandpoorbutnotlinkedaffmally,
thesystem
doesnotprevent
B from
doesnotnecessarily
to
thepotlatch
dowhatitismeant
starving.
Therefore,
inreinterpreting
as a
evidence
ofperiodic
starvation
do,andwe arequitejustified
doesnotwork.Thisisnotto say
demonstration
ofthedegreetowhichthesystem
thatthepotlatch
increases
is necessarily
maladaptive
sinceanydistribution
the
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probability
ofsurvival
intheconditions
described.
Butwe havenotevenbegunto
explainthenature
oftheinstitution,
since,ifitwerenon-adaptive,
thesociety
as
suchwouldnotevenbe there.
Adaptation
isdefined
negatively,
interms
ofcompatibility
withenvironmental
conditions,
andtoinsist
thatthepotlatch
isadaptive
isa 'weakkindoffunctionalism,
accounting
notforitsexistence
butmerely
forits
feasibility'
(Sahlins
I969: 30).
Thesacred
cow
A further
exampleis Harris'sanalysisof the'sacredcow' in India(I966). Here
againwe findtheargument
ofrationality.
Insofaras thebeef-eating
taboohelpsto discourage
growthof beef-producing
it is part
of an ecologicaladjustment
whichmaximisesratherthanminimises
on the calorieand
proteinoutputof theproductive
process(HarrisI966: 57).

Insofaras sucha statement
is directedagainstthosewho are totallyunawareof
thefunction
(in thedescriptive
sense)of cattlein theIndianeconomy,it is a point
whichmustbe made. But it is dangerous,politicallyand theoretically,
to stop
there,holdingeverything
constantand thenaskingwhatcattledo in thesystem.
The all too quickansweris thattheIndianpeasantwould be at a totallosswithout
cattleand thusthatanyinstitution
will neceswhichpreventscattleconsumption
sarilyincreasetheprobability
of havingenoughanimalpowerof all kindsforthe
numerousneedsofthepopulation.It is dangerousto takeas giventheentiresystem
withinwhichtheelement'cattle'operates.Once one hasdescribed
theactualstate
ofaffairs
itis tautological
variableis adaptivesimplybecause
to saythata particular
it has a necessary
functionin thetotalsystem.It is thesystemwhichdefinesthe
necessaryfunctionof its elements,and to treatthe elementindependently
is to
avoidtherealproblem.It is moreprobablethattheman/cattle
relationispartofan
economywhichmay verywell functionfarbelow its capacityoutput.This is a
systeminvolvingsocialand especiallyproperty
to saynothingof interrelations,
nationalrelations,
theway landis usedor, moreimportant,
whichdetermine
not
resourcesare
used,thekindsof cropsthatare grown,and theway technological
allocatedfor production.By reorganising
the systemof productionto raise
productivity,
of thesocial
whichwould certainly
implya radicalreorganisation
structure,
thereis everygood reasonto believethatthereare ways of increasing
thepopulationgrowthratein sucha way as to makebeefconsumption
possible
whilefurther
increasing
agricultural
yieldsdue to theimprovedphysicalcondition
of animals,and all withinthesamebasicfundof technology.I7
In sum,although
one mightwantto arguethattheman/cattle
relationin Indiais adaptivegiventhe
constraints
of thesocio-economic
system(notdiscussedby Harriswho makesit all
soundlike a problemof ecology)of whichit is a part,it is potentially
disastrous
notto talkaboutthesystemas a whole.It is practically
apologeticto assumethatan
to keepa variableabove a certainlower
institution
is adaptivebecauseit functions
limitwhen,in fact,by treatingthatsocietyas a whole we findthatthepresent
would
organisation
establishes
an upperlimit
which,ifthesocietywerereorganised,
itselfappearin thelower rangeof adaptiveness.
In termsof thepotentialof the
system,
we mustrevisetheearlierassertion,
sayinginsteadthatthetaboo on beefwhich
eatingmaximisestotalcalorieand proteinoutputwithina setofconstraints
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thatit
holdsthatoutput
farbelowcapacity.
Itisa deadlyweakness
offunctionalism
ofthesystem.
identifies
therationality
oftheelement
whileignoring
therationality
Negative
feedback
whatis goingon in these
Recentlyit has beenpointedout that,formally,
thatis,systems
is thedescription
functional
ofnegative
feedback
analyses
systems,
in whichcertain
variables
arekeptwithincertain
cruciallimitsby theoperation
limits.
ofothervariables
whicharedependent
functions
ofthose
Rappaport's
analysis

the mostimportant
work to
of theMaringritualcycle(I967; I97I) is certainly
comeout ofneo-functionalism,
andit makesampleuse ofthisconcept.According
which
to hisanalysis,
theritualpigfeastsoperateas a negativefeedbackmechanism
keepslocal pig herdsbelow thelevel at whichtheywould cause environmental
theenergybase of thesocietyifnotthelargerecosystem.
degradation,
destroying
But hisown datado notnecessarily
supportthemodelwhichhe imposeson them.
A formalrepresentation
oftherelations
betweentherelevantvariablesshouldhelp
clarify
theargument
(seefig.4).
I)
2)

Lim N

(dY- dYp)

dY < dL
dt

bd4Lb) dL

dt
dYpi
t

9

>

o
>

c) dY < dYp
dt
dt

Y= totalconsumable
output
Yp = outputconsumedbypigs
L= labourinput
t= time
FIGURE 4.

The systemis picturedin termsof a productionand consumptionfunction.
Condition(i) statesthatthelimitof thegrowthof thepig populationdependson
thedifference
betweentherateofincreasein outputand therateofincreasein the
part consumedby pigs. (2) enumeratesthe conditionsin which (i) operates:
returns
on theincreasedlabour(energy
(a) corresponds
to theonsetof diminishing
This doesnot operateimmediately
cost),i.e. decreasing
productivity.
butusually,
dependingon the shape of the productionfunction(partlydetermined
by the
of labour),aftersome time.(b) simplyindicatesthatthegrowthof
organisation
pig consumptionis more rapidthanthe increasein labour inputwhichwould
The two conditions
be thecase unlessnew labourwererecruited.
certainly
imply
is fasterthanthegrowthof totaloutput,
(c) thatthegrowthof pig consumption
or, in otherwords,thatthe pigs consumean increasingproportionof the increasingoutput.This setsthefirstconditionin motion.
The principallimitof thesystemas it is describedby Rappaportis thepointat
whichphysicalstrainon women buildsup.i8 Sinceit is theywho are burdened
with the taskof feedingand managingthe pigs, theyare the firstto feel the
returnson increasedlabour. All the evidencehe presentsindicates
diminishing
thecycle.Yet hisown ' explanation'
thatitis thisstrainin thesystem
whichtriggers
appearsto turnthewhole thingupsidedown sincehe assumesthatit is theritual
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labourandnottheconverse.Secondly,ifwe treatlabouras a
cyclewhichregulates
variable(andperhapsenvironmental
productivity
as well) insteadofas a constant,
whichdetermines
thenatureand
we cannotfailto see thatit is thesocialstructure
limitsof labourinput.While women do put in a greatdeal of work,the total
householdinput,as shownby Sahlins(I97I) is muchcloserto theminimum.If
we comparethe Maring to groupslike the Enga (Meggitti965) or Chimbu
by the
(Brookfield& Brown I963) we findthatthesizeofpig herdsis controlled
exchangesystemofthegroupsinvolved.Strathern
(I969) hasshownthattheman/
to prestige
ranking
pigrelationis determined
by thesystem
linkingfeastexchanges
and the consequentabilityto controllabourinput.The size of pig herdsis the
resultofpoliticaldecisions(withinlimits),and it is probablethatin lessegalitarian
societiesthelabourinputis highersincethenumberofpigsraisedperhouseholdis
oftendouble thatof theMaring.I failto see thattheenvironmental
limitis involved at all, sinceamongtheMaringthecycleis triggered
way below carrying
capacity,I9and othergroupsprobablycome closerto thatlimit.The emergent
fromRappaport'snegativefeedback.Instead,we findthat
pictureis verydifferent
thecompositionand quantityof labourwiththeconsocialrelationsdetermine
sequentexploitationof the pig populationsomewherewithinthe limitsof enBut theselimitsdo notin anysenseregulatethemanner
vironmental
adaptability.
or degreeof exploitation.
If a thermostat
is setfor75 degrees,but thefurnacewhichit regulatesbreaks
down at 65 degreeseverytime,thenwe cannotspeakofnegativefeedback.Ifwe
it shouldbe clearthatthe
can approachthe 75 degreelimitwithotherfurnaces
of thefurnaceand not by the
temperature
limitis determined
by theproperties
theritualcycleas operatingto keepthepig
thermostat.
Whileit is validto describe
to claimthatitis a homeostat
when
populationbelowa certainlevel,itis incorrect
of the
no relationhas been shownto existbetweenthelimitand the triggering
cycle.

IV
Culturalmaterialist
causality
While superficially
fromfunctionalecology, this approachis
distinguished
reallyveryclose to theone we havejust described.Harrisdefineshispositionas
follows:
I believethattheanalogueoftheDarwinianstrategy
in therealmofsocio-cultural
phenoThis principleholdsthatsimilar
menonis theprincipleof techno-economic
determiliism.
oflabourinproduction
anddistribution
environments
tendto producesimilar
arrangements
and thatthesein turncall forthsimilarkindsof socialgroupingswhichjustifyand coofvaluesandbeliefs(HarrisI968: 4).
ordinatetheiractivities
by meansofsimilarsystems

This 'researchstrategy'is clearlymuchcloserto Lamarckthanto Darwin.For
of the environment
thelatter,variationsin formare independent
whose role is
essentially
negative(selective).It is Lamarckwho believedthatenvironmental
changetendedto generateimmediatevariationin bioforms.Secondly,as we have
theHegeliannotionofdetermination
by the
pointedout,Harrishastrulyinverted
thatthis
Spirit,leadingto FeuerbachratherthanMarx,and it is verysignificant
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important
forerunner
ofmechanicalmaterialism
is notevenmentioned
in theRise
ofanthropological
theory
(I968). Marx did not acceptFeuerbach'ssimpleinversion
which'arrivesat dividingsocietyintotwopartsone ofwhichissuperiorto society'
(Marx & EngelsI968: 660).
Some interesting
implicationscan be drawn from Harris's'strategy'.For
ifthetechnology
examnple,
givesriseto thesocialstructure,
we areobviouslygoing
to have troubleexplainingthepresenceof different
socialstructures
in the same
techno-environment.
Nor are we going to be able to deal with social change
withinthe same technologyand vice versa.How do we explainthe factthat
capitalist
societyhas been able to absorbtwo of thegreatest
technological
revolutionsin thehistoryof Homo sapiens?How do we explainthepossibleadvent
of socialismon the same technologicalbase thatservescapitalism?The marxist
approachis different.
ofindustrial
We shouldnotconfuse
thetwosystems
on thepretext
thattheyaretwoforms
societyhavingthesamematerial
andtechlnological
base(GodelierI966: I64).

The theoryof historywhichemergesfromtheculturalmaterialist
paradigmis
simplytheliningup ofcausalarrowsovertimegivingus a picturelikethatshown

infig.s.

s

/

s

s

t
FIGURE 5.

the independent
't' represents
developmentof technologyover timeand the
'S's' are the varioussocietieswhichemanatefromtheirrespective'bases'. The
inadequacyof this model with respectto the veryimportanthistoricaltransformations
above shouldbe clear.
The wholeendeavourrunsintoserioustroublewhenwe tryto discoverto what
to elucidatetheactual
theword'cause' is referring.
Nowhereis thereanyattempt
and socialstructure.
environment
relationsbetweentechnology,
This,of course,
if we stickto statistical
correlations
whereno suchquestionsare
is not necessary
causalstatements
when
everasked.It is all too easyto thinkthatone is verifying
and socialitems.This is not thecase,
one findssequencesof paralleltechnological
and nottherelation
however,sincewhatis testedin thedatais onlyco-occurrence
items.'A causesB' does imply'A associatedwithB,'
betweentheco-occurring
can only
buttheconverseis simplynottrue.Thus,strictly
speaking,a correlation
be usedto falsify
a causalstatement.
doesdealwithconcretecasesofcausationitregresses
Whereculturalmaterialism
into the functionalism
whichwe have alreadydiscussedexceptforthe addition
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oftheword'cause' whichascribes
a dangerously
toanyparticular
Hegeliannecessity
socialformation.
Statements
of thistypetaketheform'x happensin thepresence
of y becauseit is necessary
forthefunctioning
of y.' The classicexampleof thisis
Wittfogel'shydraulichypothesis:
Thusa numberof farmers
eagerto conqueraridlowlandsandplainsareforcedto invoke
theorganizational
deviceswhichon thebasisofprimitive
theonechance
technology-offer
ofsuccess:theymustworkincoordination
withtheirfellowsandsubordinate
themselves
toa
directing
authority
(Wittfogel
I957: i8).

The theoryis thatthefunctional
are
management
needsof largescaleirrigation
suchthata bureaucratically
centralised
statemustemerge.Now, notwithstanding
theexistenceof casesof intensive
hydro-agriculture
withoutstateforms,thereis
ample evidencethatwherethe two are linked,stratification
precedeslargescale
In thislightI findHarris'scritiqueofAdamsincomprehensible.
irrigation.
ThusevenifAdamsis correct
in maintaining
ofpoliticalpower
thatthefirst
consolidation
was achievedindependently
of the organizational
of thehydraulic
the
requisities
system,
achievement
ofWittfogel's
oriental
withmaximum
despotictyperemainscloselyassociated

hydraulicdependency(Harris I968: 687).

But Harrishas missedthepointhere.Of coursethefullscalestateis associated
withlargescaleirrigation,
butthe'causality'goestheotherwayaround.Expansion
of power(in thealreadyformedstate)entailsexpansionof social surpluswhich
entailsexpansionof the agricultural
systemand the developmentof maximally
intensivefarming.As fororganisational
requisites,
it is economicallyimpossible
forthepersonnelsupposedlyneededformanagement
to existbeforethesurplus
necessaryto feedthemfromthe greatirrigation
worksis available.This point
cannotbe stressed
enough.Ifthebureaucracy
is necessary
forthefunctioning
ofthe
irrigationworks,how do we explainthe factthatthe irrigationworks must
precedethisbureaucracy?
Finally,one mustdetermine
the extentto whichthe
classlivingoffthesurplusproductis necessary
to management
or,on thecontrary,
a non-productive
and largelyparasiticgroup.In thisrespectit is interesting
that
theMauryianEmpire,forexample,whichwas not basedon necessary
hydraulic
works,beingsituatedin a monsoonarea,developeda large'bureaucracy'firstand
irrigation
worksafterwards.20
The bureaucracy
seemsto have dealtmorein taxcollectingand inter-court
relationsthanin managingthehydraulicworkswhich
werelargelycontrolledat thelocal level.
Whilewe all agreeon thelargenumberofparallelsin theevolutionary
sequences

discussed
by Steward(i955:

I78-222),

a proofof
theseare notin themselves

techno-economic
determinism,
forthereare otherkindsofhistorical
determinism
whichcan accountforthesamedevelopments.
Thisis relatedto themajordrawbackoftheWittfogel-Harris
relianceon themostconcreteaspectofthe
argument;
ratherthanon moreabstract
data,i.e. irrigation
ofthetechnology.
properties
itself,
Here we muststressthefundamental
of thenotionof theproduction
importance
function.Thereis no need to arguethe functional
of the bureaucratic
necessity
stateand thento coverup withtheblanketofdiffusionism
thefactthatthesestates
seem to occurin areasusingrainfallor floodirrigation.
An alternative
kind of
is one whichmaintains
explanation
therelativeautonomyofforcesandrelations
of
production.
Certainsocialrelations
ofproduction
andtheircorresponding
exchange
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of
whichtendto fosterthe development
properties
have structural
systems
of the
by theproductivity
to theextentpermitted
andhierarchy
centralisation
developallowsforanunprecedented
agriculture
Inthissense,
hydraulic
technology.
absoluteand
mentof stratification
and controlto theextentto whichsurplus,
or
ranked
Formerly
bynon-producers.
andappropriated
canbe increased
relative
byenlarging
thedegreeofstratification
canincrease
stratified
societies
minimally
properties
ofthestructural
Whileananalysis
baseoftheeconomy.
theproductive
morespacethan
is muchtoocomplexandrequires
insuchanevolution
involved
thiskindof argument
can explainthe
1972: 332-71),
we havehere(Friedman

developmentof 'bureaucratic'or otherformsof the statein any geographical
milieuprovidedthatwe canshowthatthesameor comparableamountsofsurplus
argument
diffusionist
Wittfogel's
can be producedto supportsucha development.
to accountfortheappearanceof statesin otherecologicalzones is economically
forcesmustbe
oftheproductive
inadequatebyitselfsincethelevelofdevelopment
suchas to be able to supporttheimportedsocialform.
the
of the productionfunctionare crucialin determining
The characteristics
way in which a social systemcan develop as well as settingthe limitsof that
To give a simplified
has thespecific
agriculture
example,irrigation
development.
propertythatpopulationdensitycan be increasedmanytimeswhile stillmainratio.Thisformoftechnology
maynotbe moreefficient
tainingtheinput/output
and therateofsurplus,
s/v,2Imaybe thesameand
cultivation,
thanslash-and-burn
in some cases smaller.However, the populationdensitymade possibleby this
canbe multiplied
issuchthatabsolute
manytimes.Ifsomeofthis
surplus
technology
etc. therecan even be an
into improveduse of fertiliser
surplusis transformed
increasein relativesurplus.This greatvolume of absolutesurpluslabour and
of large public works as well as the
productis the basis for the construction
also setsthelimitson internal
supportforotherclasses.The productionfunction
The cyclicalnatureof Chineseempires,explainedby Wittsocialdevelopment.
returns'is more probably
fogel(I957) in termsof 'diminishingadministrative
state'tends,due to internal
The 'bureaucratic
returns.
a case of real diminishing
of increasing
to expandin sucha way thatthecombination
properties,
structural
to lessproductivelands(theincreased
populationand theextensionof cultivation
works)cannotsupportthesame or increasing
energycostof extendedirrigation
of
betweenforcesandrelations
demandforsurplus.The resultofthiscontradiction
determines
the
is thebreakdownof thestate.The production
function
production
about
rangewithinwhichthesocietycan develop,butit doesnot tellus anything
on
exceptin so faras it placescertainconstraints
thenatureof thesocialstructure
This is a farcryfromargumentsabout specific
possibleformsof organisation.
can and have
systems
formsof agricultural
activity.Variouskindsof agricultural
involved
states.In thatthespecificproductionfunctions
givenriseto bureaucratic
will have been placed on the
kinds of limitations
may have varied,different
limitsof expansion,size of supported
(populationdensity,
separatedevelopments
enablessimilarkindsof
of thesefunctions
classesetc.). Still,thegeneralcharacter
evolutionto takeplace.
socialstructural
of Wittfogel's
determinism
The technological
hydraulictheoryas acceptedby
we muststressthatthe demoHarrisis inadequateif not false.More generally,
to explain the
techno-environmental
givens are necessarybut not sufficient
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ofa socialformation.
existence
On thecontrary,
theproperties
ofthesocialsystem
itselfarecrucialin determining
itsdevelopment
as wellas itspresent
behaviour
theboundsofa giventechnology.
within
A clearerexampleof Harris'sown functional
causalism
can be foundin his
'Classification
ofstratified
groups'whereclassstratified
societies
arethought
to
haveevolved'becausetheyweremoreefficient
thantheir
predecessors
inmeeting
needsoflarger
themetabolic
populations'
(Harris
I963: 304).22 The essenceofthis

is that'stateone goesto statetwo becauseofthecharacteristics
kindofassertion
of
statetwo.' This is whollyinadmissible,
havingnothingwhatsoeverto do with
explanationdespitethe use of the word 'because.' Similarstatements
would
'explain' the developmentof Kwakiutlhierarchies
in termsof the need for
centralised
and capitalist
redistribution,
economyin termsof theneed to manage
large scale industrialorganisation.Aside from the obvious emptinessof this
the added attractionof 'causality' would be rejectedeven by
functionalism,
functional
present-day
ecologists.
I havediscussed
twoformsofcausalistexplanation.
is meaningless
The first
in the
sensethatno relationotherthantheword'cause' is presumedto existbetweenany
two co-occurring
items.The secondis a substitution
of 'functional
causality'for
theword 'cause' butwhere,again,no substantive
are
revealed
in the
relationships
analysis:so-and-soexistsbecauseof whatit does; large-scaleirrigation
causesthe
social apparatusnecessaryto work it. In both caseswe are facedwiththe same
crucialerrorwhich consistsin going directlyfromcorrelationto causality,by
and differences
in termsof themselves.When both the
explainingsimilarities
'cause' and the'effect'areincludedin thedata,one is neverforcedto look further
in thestatistical
Suchexplanations,
distribution.
as long as thereis someregularity
of beingfalsified
to the
if theyare truly'empirical',vergeon theimpossibility
are
no
more
than
a
extentthattheyapproachpuredescription.
restatement
They
factscolouredwith a vocabularywhichmakesit look as if the
of co-occurring
arenecessary.
co-occurrences
andcausality
Probability
As we saw earlier,the problem of structuralvariabilitycannot even be
of strictcausality.In
determinist
framework
approachedwithinthetechnological
In doingso,
thenotionofprobability.
orderto circumvent
this,Harrisintroduces
he claimsto be followingin thefootsteps
ofmodernphysics.

inphysics
Ifprobabilities
hadreplacedmechanistic
certainties
whyshouldanthropologists
demandthattheirlaws admitno exceptions?
(HarrisI969: 282).

of physicallaws. No
The above statement
involvesa grossmisunderstanding
laws admitexceptionsexceptto theextentthattheyareincompleteand therefore
incorrect.Althoughtherehas been a good deal of debateregardingthe interof quantumphysicsandstatistical
no one would assumewith
pretation
mechanics,
Harristhatthe probabilistic
natureof such laws is relatedto the existenceof
it is assumed,even in relativelysubjectiveinterexceptions.On the contrary,
is built
pretations
like thatof Heisenberg,thata specifieddegreeof randonmess
of statistical
structure
mechanics
is
intotheobjectof thetheory.The probabilistic
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generated
bythetheory
at theexperimental
itself
andnotsimply
accepted
level.
Thisis radically
different
fromthenotionofprobability
proposed
byHarris.
ofthenatural
ofevents,
Dependent
asweareontheunfolding
continuum
ourgeneralizationsmust
becouched
inprobabilistic
terms
derived
from
theobservation
ofthefrequencies
withwhich
orretrodicted
predicted
events
occur(Harris
I968: 6I4).

ForHarris,
theprobabilities
arenoneother
thantheactualstatistical
distributions
As such,thequasi-descriptive
ofevents.
statements
whichheclaimsare'generalizations'
areno morethana repetition
ofwhatwe already
know.A generalisation
is a statement
is tempered
oftheform'all x arey.' Ifsucha statement
byprobderived
fromactualdistributions,
ability
we have'thereis a probability
n thatx
is y' whichis simpletranslation
of'n% ofx arey' whichis no morethana desfact.ThatHarris
canassume
thatthrough
theuseofthiskindofprobability
criptive
ofdeterminists
andanti-determinists
'manyproblems
whichplaguedgenerations
themselves
intoa moreprofitable
willdissolve
levelofdiscussion'
(I968: 614) is a
to theempiricist
forself-mystification.
tribute
Answers
propensity
to thedetercanbe givenonlyatthelevelofthegeneration
dilemma
minist/anti-determinist
of
notin termsof theirmereexistence.
It is absolutely
statistical
distribution,
imin Harris's
framework
to do anything
otherthanrestate
in a deceptive
possible
formthatwhichwe already
knowas fact.Onceagain,explanation
dissolves
into
andvariability
is accounted
forin termsofitself.
redescription
Oncethedistriintoa probability
onecan,ofcourse,
butionhasbeenconverted
make
statement,
buttheoriginal
distribution
remains
forever
predictions,
Cultural
unexplained.
instead
ofbeingrevolutionary,
takesus downthewellmaterialist
methodology,
ofstatistical
wornpathintothedesert
sociology.
mustfollowrelational
Itshouldbeclearbynowthatcausalstatements
statements
istohaveanymeaning
atall.Ifprobabilistic
iftheword'explanation'
statements
attheexplanatory
areto be included
level,theymustbe generated
bytheoretical
andnotusedtofilloutincomplete
orincorrect
structures
hypotheses.
V

Conclusion
Thetwoforms
ofvulgarmaterialism,
functional
ecologyandcultural
materialtheoretical
basedon different
arebothembedded
ism,although
in a
frameworks,
of empiricist-functionalist
tradition
thesystems
of
ideology.Although
analysis
theneedto'organicise'
ecologyisa stepintheright
direction,
things
seemstohave
ofnegative
ledit intothefalseassumptions
feedback.
The systems
approach
has
ofthelimits
withanawareness
provided
ecologists
onvariables
imposed
byother
ofcontradictions
thepossibility
variables
between
elements
and,hopefully,
orsubthatifthesystem
But theyhaveassumed
exists
it mustbe becausethe
systems.
itata viableoperational
maintain
level.Thewholething
variables
isthus
limiting
tiedup in a singleequationmodelinwhichthereis notevena theoretical
possiifa society
thatthings
willnotwork,since,
to survive
in situations
bility
manages
is conceivable,
thenit mustbe becauseit is maintained
whereitsnon-existence
itsboundary
factors
whichdetermine
conditions.
Thereis no
by thelimiting
ofexplaining
thevariation
withthisassumption,
possibility,
thosebounwithin
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bysomemight
becontrolled
tobemaintained
dariesandthefactthatthevariable
as we haveseen,morethanone
Thisrequires,
limits.
thingotherthanitsexterior
relation.
morethanonefunctional
equation,
ofrelatively
reduction
istheapriori
inthisempiricist
ideology
feature
Thecentral
toistheautonomy
thatwhatisreferred
(andagainI stress
phenomena
autonomous
would
To go onestepfurther
toa singlephenomenon.
properties)
oftheir
internal
laws
thesamephysical
tomatter,
canbe reduced
be toarguethatsinceeverything
and social
physiological,
shouldbe equallyapplicableto atomic,molecular,
formoffunctional
Intheweaker
i.e.thattheyareallofthesamenature.
structures,
existbeforetheactualrelations
systems
ecology,we assumethatself-regulating
becomea homogeneous
Natureandculture
amongtheirelements.
areestablished
socialinstitutions
thatspecific
asa matter
ofprinciple,
wholeinwhichitisassumed,
Inthissense
ofthelarger
environment.
thestability
tomaintain
function
primarily
structural
is
theirinherent
properties,
of thesub-systems,
autonomy
therelative
thesub-systems
seemtoprecede
whichmake
Honieostatic
eco-systems
destroyed.
wouldnotbe a product
ofselection
butof
themup.Ifthisweretrue,evolution
entirely
cultural
materialist
causality
The extreme
variant,
movingequllibrium.
in doingawaywiththereality
andalmostsucceeds
relative
eliminates
autonomy
haveweightnoroccupyspace.If
whichneither
likesocialstructure
of things
butharheavenandeartharelinkedina causalchainhowcantherebe anything
relationship.
monyintheir
innocentof any concernforcontradictionseemsanalytically
The 'new materialism'
a clientofmarxism
itself
So
materialism).
itsometimes
(minusthedialectical
figures
although
cultural
to the barriersopposedto the productiveforcesby established
it is unmindful
effectivein somestateoffractional
eachcongealedbyitsadaptiveadvantages
organizations,
ness(SahlinsI969: 30).

etc.comeinto
becausesocieties,
species(as populations),
Thereis evolution
whichis onlyconceivable
a situation
withtheir'environments',
contradiction
is notorganised
as such.
An eco-system
ofrelative
autonomy.
in theframework
ofpopulations
eachof
ofthemutualandusually
adaptation
partial
It is theresult
Itisthefactthatthe
determined.
thatareinternally
whichhaslawsoffunctioning
whichmustnecessarily
relate
structures
worldismadeupofrelatively
independent
ofone
ofreproduction
in largersystems
(wherethereproduction
to oneanother
onthereproduction
ofall)whichis therootofvariin thelastanalysis,
depends,
isbuiltonthefailure
andultimately
of
History
history.
mutual
limitation,
ability,
Ifsocialforms
success.
asmuchasontheir
fail,it is becausetheyhave
socialforms
isotherthanmaking
useoftheir
technooptimal
ownwhosepurpose
lawsoftheir
ifnotharmony
of systems
isnottheresult
of
The apparent
unity
environments.
Itis thetemporary
ofa functional
structure.
effect
comtheir
ordering
bya larger
tocontinue
untiltheinternal
dynamwhichallowstheinterrelationships
patibility
causethelarger
structure
tocomeintocontrasystem
icsgenerated
bya dominant
Structural
ofreproduction.
unlike
vulgar
marxism,
diction
withitsownconditions
ofdisjunction
between
inorder
structures
beginswiththeassumption
materialism,
thatunitethemas wellas theinternal
lawsofthe
thetruerelationships
toestablish
ofthelarger
whole.Vulgarmawhichcausethecontradictions
structures
separate
theprisoner
oftheassumption
of
likeHegelianism,
is,inthelastanalysis,
terialism,
ofcontraries'.
the'identity
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NOTES

IA longerversion
of thepresent
article(unpublished)
dealsin somedetailwiththeCapital,
volumeIII modelas wellas exploring
certain
aspectsofHegelianlogic.The present
articlewas
preparedin a longerversionforthewinter,1971, meetingof AmericanAnthropology
Association.I cannotclaimto agreewitheverything
I wroteat thattime.Thisappliesmostemphatically
to someof myarguments
whichreferto Althusser
et.al. Fora discussion
of some
of theproblemsin themarxistmodel,see Friedman(I974).
2 Much interesting
workhas appearedin studiesby Althusser
(I965) and his co-workers
(Althusser
et al., I965) (althoughI feel that thereare seriousproblemswith thisinterpretation-especially
withregardto thenotionof 'instances'and thelack of distinction
betweenformand contentof socialrelations).
Bettelheim's
recenttheoretical
analyses(1970) are
of greatimportance,
Most important
forus here,however,aretheworksof Godelier(I966;
I969; I970; I97ia; I97ib) andSahlins
(I969; I97I) as theyhavea direct
bearingon problems
of
economicsandanthropology.
3 s/vis theratioof surplus
(labouror product)to thecostofreproduction
of theproducers
at thecurrent
levelofproductivity.
s/c+v is themorecompleteratioofsurplusto thecostof
reproduction
ofproducers
plusmeansofproduction
at thesamelevelofproductivity.
4 For a full development
of the volume3 modelof Capital,see Marcus,in press,also
Bettelheim
I959.
5' Structure'
refers
to formalproperties
ofsystems,
thelattermerelyemphasising
theaspect
of functioning.
For example,incompatibility
can onlybe systemic
sinceit is manifested
with
respectto functioning
althoughit is entirely
predictable
in termsof thestructural
properties
ofthesystem
or systems
involved.
6

See note S.

Discussedin severalplacesin Marx(I967; vol. I, ch. I, vol. III).
8 Empiricism
and mentalism
are not mutuallyexclusive.Maybury-Lewis
(I960) criticises
Levi-Strauss's
modelfornotbeingreducible
to actuallyobservedrulesandideas.
9 See Levi-Strauss
(I965) fora discussion
ofpreference
andprescription.
The degreeofconformity
to theruleshasnothingto do withthemodelthatgenerates
them.
7

JOAckerman (i964:

59-60).

The author counts all reciprocal alliances as two alliances

mistaken
by hisown matrixtable.
"I See Lehman'streatment
of theproblem(I963).
12 CompareLeach(i954) withtheearlier
articlein Leach(Ig6i).
'3 The assimilation
ofgumsa/gumlao
to ranked/egalitarian
is inadequate. The formeroppositionrefers,
instead,to the way in whichprestige
in
is transformed
intorank,resulting
hereditary
segmentary
lineagestructure
(gumchying
gumsa)in one caseanda big-man(gumlao)
societyor 'landedaristocracy'
in theother(seeFried(amongChin,wherelandis negotiable)
manI972).
'4 A similar
notionhas beensuggested
buthas neverbeeninby Whiteand his students,
corporatedinto a largertheoretical
context.Forexample,Meggers-'The levelto whicha
culturecan developis dependentupon the agricultural
of the environment
potentiality
it

occupies' in Meggers (1954: 8I5).

IS It is incorrect
to assume,withLeach,thatKachingumsastructure
is feudal.The hierarchy
of lineagesis basedon controloverthesupernatural
andnotoverlandtitles.The questionof
'asiatic'structure
is exploredin Friedman(1972).
I6 See references
forworksby Vayda,Collins(1965), Rappaport,etc.
"7 Of course,
ifthephysicalconditionof cattlewereimproved,
andtheywerefreely
(inthe
economicsense)mobileamongindividual
plots,thentherewouldnotbe a needforthegreat
numbersimpliedby holdingsuchfactorsconstant.
Bettelheim
has examinedthe problem
withinthelargersocialcontext,and bothhe and Thornerprovideexcellentanalysesof the
extentto whichtheIndianeconomyoperates
non-optimally
(Bettelheim
I962: 39-42, 234-65;

Thorner I962:

ch. 6 & 7).

In
conflict.
samekind of argument
holdsforthe build-upof density-dependent
theincreasing
effect,
thetotallabourtimeexpended
numberofpigsin a fixedareaincreases
on theircareand on preventing
the
theirattackson gardenland.The factthattheymultiply
on labour-thatis,
chancesof conflict
returns
is thesamekindofphenomenon
as diminishing
pigscanbe saidtobe accumulated
untila certain
amountofstrain
buildsup,makingthenormal
in the
aregenerated
of socialrelations
conflicts
functioning
sinceinternal
impossible.
Further,
nuclearphaseof a pulsatingsettlement
and sincepopulationconcentrates
pattern,
justbefore
pig festivals
thenuclearphase
we mightstillarguethatthestrainon women'slabourtriggers
andtherefore
theritualcycle.
19Thisis,again,a questionofthedominance
ofrelations
ofproduction.
18 The
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20This, accordingto Rappaport'sfigures-itin no way contradicts
the appearanceof
to labouron currently
returns
diminishing
exploitedland.I would arguethatit is theshape
whichis crucialhereand thatthe abilityto approachcarrying
of theproductionfunction
It is quite
capacitydependslargelyon theway in whichreturnsto laborvaryover timne.
isa variantofthehighland
big-mansystem
whosegrowth
possiblethatMaringsocialstructure
flatlandforintensification,
is blocked,due to steepslopesand thelackof relatively
by the
rapidonsetof diminishing
returns.
21 Kosambi(1957; I969); Dambuyant
works,
(1970). Two points:i) local levelirrigation
tanks,ditchesetc.existedbeforethestate.2) larger-scale
stateworks,manyofwhich,likethe
and transport,
greatcanals,wereforcommunication
aretheresultof an alreadyunifiedstate
foritsexistence.
andnotpreconditions
22 See note3.
23 In Culture,
manandnature
inrelating
thedevelopment
(1971), Harris
seemsmoreinterested
ofdistribution
It shouldbe pointedout,however,
ofstratification
to thedevelopment
systems.
thatthisnew interest,
to thecultural
echoingtheworkof Sahlins,is in directcontradiction
to theextentto whichdistributive
(i.e. social)structures
materialist
strategy
andredistributive
in evolution.
areseenas dominant
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